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3HOCK TBOOPS ... A onr-nlght hlltekrleg ot Torrance curbs 
and ildewalka was singed IUTC Tuesday night by memlicrg 
of the Torranoe Junior Chamber of Commerce. Armed with

paint, daubers, and stenoUf, the Jajwes covered most of the 
downtown area stenciling reminders to Torrance citizens to 
vote In the municipal elections next Tuesday. ,

...Crash Deaths
(Continued from Pago 1) 

signal, Griffith said Acosta a 
tacked him with a clipboai 
while the cab was in motloi 
After struggling with his far 
Griffith rolled out of the cab h 
said.

Taken over for arralgnmen 
yesterday, Acosta was held ovei 
until this morning so an Intel 
preter, could be on hand in thi 
courtroom. He speaks 
English.

Death of the two at the busy 
Intersection Saturday nigh 
brought the city's traffic toll i 
1954 to four.

ONE DOLLAR

FRANK'S FURNITURE
13J4 EL PR.ADO. TORRANCE

LOCAL DEBUT ... Member*'of the Torrance Mounted Police, 
who have been collecting ribbons all over Southern California 
during participation In various parades, made their debut In

CORALLES ACOSTA 
. Held After Crash

Buying, Rentinq, Selling?
Turn to the Classifieds!

Sell "Dpn't Wants"
Through 

The Herald Classifieds!

FA 8-4000

...Court Duties
(Continued from Page 1) 

iept Shldier's resignation Tues 
day, Mrs. Grace Wright, vice- 
president, took the chair. New 
Board officers will be elected al 
iy, following the election.

Shldler Tribute Given 
Members of the Board paid trl 

butc to Judge Shidlcr for his 
years of service to the Torrance 
Unified School District and ex 
pressed great regret that he 
has found It necessary to resign. 

Shidler had served on the 
Board of Education since ,1949 
nd was concluding his'second 
prm as president. He was 

born in York, Neb., and at- 
ended school In Torrance and 

Redondo Beach.
1941 he was appointed Tor- 
e City Judge. Later he 

served as Justice of the Peace 
f Gardcna Township and judge 

in the Gardena Justice Court. 
n January of 1952, he became 
udge of the newly-formed South

Hl-Utes of Seaside

New Kindergarten 
Enrollments Open

Bay Justice Court and was re- 
'lected In the '52 primaries.

By SUE BURK
FR 5-4549 

Vamterhlll children are feelli
spring in their bones this we 
as Sharon Herbst gave a part; 

her classmates In schoc 
Attending the 1 affair were DC 
nis Berry, Richard Powcll, Jack 
Larkins, Betty Lou Mahon, Ci 

ol Bledsoe, Pat Vlnt, Leslie HI 
:le, Valeria Forcllo, Lols Rusf 

Sharon Brousseau, Bobctta Hoi 
tin, Gene Devor, Jeff Naumai 
Karnest Thomsen, and D1 a n 
Nelson. Girls' attending the slum 
bor party after _the evening 
partying for the classroom. we;

'YPING PIONEER
CHICAGO (SF)   The fl 

radical typewriter was place 
on the market In 1874.

GOOD NEWS 
FOR YOU!

Congress Cuts LONG DISTANCE 
Telephone Taxes from 25% to 10%

60% reduction in excise tax! Now you 
can afford to use Long kistance, more 
frequently than ever.

Keep in touch with family, friends, associates. Set up 

business appointments. Sell old customers. Contact new ones.
*

Buy at the right time and price.

Long Distance SAVES you much more than it costs. And 

now it costs less'than ever. Take full and profitable advantage 

of this new reduction In tax.

Call LONG DISTANCE often.

General Telephone Company 
of California

(Carol Bledsoe, Bobetta Holsti: 
Pat Vint, Leslie Hinkle, and th 
hostess, Sharon Herbst. Repori 
are that the children enjoyed 
wonderful evening.

. Another girl from thU . are. 
o be confirmed last Sunday 

Dorothy Bellehaumeur of Macal 
fee Rd. Wearing her beautifi 
gift of a white dress trlmmec 
with tiny seed pearls arou 
he neckline and pockets, an 
i coronet of red flowers ovci 
he white net, shoulder lengtl 
 ell, Dorothy was confirmed i: 

Manhattan Beach at the Amerl
n Martyrs Church, along with

about 200 others. Her sponsoi
was Mrs. Selina Rock by proxy
Confirming the children was Hi;
Excellency, Bishop McOlucken.
.t the reception before the con-
rmation the family gathered

around the dinner table for ham
and the trimmings. Attending

re Mrs. Ida Bellehaumeur, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Leo Rock, Mr. and 
Jrs. John L. Berry and daugh 
,er, Christine, Alexander Belle- 
laumeur Jr., and dad and mom, 
lex Sr. and Dorothy:

We are very sorry to report
at we have tost a good neigh- 

or from Zakon -Rd. They arc 
and Mrs. Edward Thorne 

.nd son Charles, who have been 
Ing here almost since the 

.eights was first .built. The 
ood part of thla news, though, 

that Ed and Peg haven't mov- 
to awfully far away, for they 

w reside at 23914 Ladeanc 
ve. In Victoria Terrace. We 
ow .we will see you often, Peg, 
keep the coffee pot on the 

ovc.

Away for awhile, but return- 
from San Francisco to live

on Zakon are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricky Combs and children. Ricky 
has just finished his term with 
Uncle Sam and is very happy 
to be home. We re-welcome Dor- 
othy; as she lived here most of 
the time hubby was In service.

Under the capable direction
Johnny Mewborn, the Sea 

side Elementary Glee Club and 
band has made several appear 
ances In other"schools. The 
programs are about a half-houi 
long and Include some of the 
old songs- as well as all the 
popular tunes of the day.

Lloyd Jones, assistant prlnd
>al of Seaside Elementary, re 
iorted yesterday morning thai

kindergarten enrollment is 
i progress and that parents 
ho plan, to enter kiddies for

:he fall classes should notify the
ichool office Immediately. Things 

know about entering a child 
kindergarten arc: (1) The

Mid must be five years of age 
or before Dec. 1. (2) the

rhild's birth certificate must be 
.ndy at the time of enroll 
wit. At the present time all

hat is wanted 19 the name and
ddress of the child. The school 

11 contact the Barents later for 
are speclfjo data.

Welcome to Mr. and Mri. Bill
ane, who are new residents 
ic Seaside Heights. Bill and 
mlly live on Doris Way. An 

ther Doris Way family ju-st 
loved In arc Mr. and Mrs. Var- 

ley and two sons, J. Q. and Da- 
' 1. Hope that both families will 

happy and satisfied with and 
their new homes.

Mrs. Phyllls Klncannon, sixth
 ade teacher of Seaside Elemen- 

has expressed the .wish 
tat more of the parents of her 
'udents would attend the Frl-

Irain Work Hits 
omita Streets

A Quarter Century 
of Service

lot of ?un especially If wonderful 
thing! an predicted for your fu 
ture. Hut what a pity thera'l no 
guarantee they'll come li

r fln
JOM ,

gdng to gel 
 in leM thi

1C 1.1 f.llll

prediction  boul
1 future lliM will come 
n predict thm you're 
extra dollar* to .pond 

  in lew than ten year.   Juil by 
Inveilliig today In United Stale. Kav-
lua. ll
 olulelr luarante 
every three dollar* 
ael bark four d 
Savin., llond. 

Savin*.

ay In
Tliat prediction U alt- 

dl Bec.ux for
put In, you'll

Join the 
w. You'll

bar United Slat*. SaU».' Bond! 
today.

Storm drain construction In 
imlta will cause sections of 
ime streets to be closed during 
IB next ten months, according 
the County Iload Department. 

Due arc temporary closings 
ing Lomlta Blvd. between Nor- 

mandle and Narbonne Avei 
Pennsylvania Ave. between 250th 
and 240th Sts.; and 248th St. be 
tween Pennsylvania and Eshel 
man Aves. ,

Two lanea will be kept open 
:-ulong Narbonno Ave. and one 
lane each will be ripen along Cy 
press, Walnut and Eshelman 
Aves. None of the closings will 
be for more than a few weeks.

San Pedro Man 
Hurt in Crash

A San Pedfo limn was slightly 
injured lato yesterday afternoon 
when his * car smashed Into 
tree near 203rd 8t. and Western 
Ave.

The driver, Walter Wohlers, 
was southbound on Western 
Aw. at about 6:30 p.m. when his 
:ar went out of control, jumped 
he dividing atrip, veered acn>as 
he opposite lanea and hit the 
tw, spinning completely around 
ifler the collision.

Wohlcrs was alone In the car.

Torrance but Monday who* riding color for the Clyde BeaMgr 
Circus Facade through downtown Torranoe. The uniformed 
troup* ha* been organized for about a year.

day morning 
students hav the old rags and papers for thlaside Parent-Teacher Association,small plays to their fellow The PTA want to goInforms me that the paper driveclassmates and the other rooms. over the top and be ableIs soon to be. In fact, the driveIII really enjoy these Ill-

will be held on April 25 and [prize this tune.

Look! 11 ways to play I €
Mill MjuaM, Skewi

tin oiu» tit *f on* w«i>
tan ft«a*M

Coodyear'i (pedal purchtM makei thl* prfe* peualblt Rune 
li seunlew itecl with weather-resistant baked tnanel finlah. 
Chalni hold up to 1000 pounds. Shower head flta itandard 
host. Sturdy jointa are braced and bolted for extra itrangtl). 
Order youn now for more summer fun for th* children.

G.E. Automatic Waiher l<rWeitinghou«ePan Portable Record Player
'24«

R»gularly $29).H, 
Spcdally priced 
SZM.M (with your 
old waiher). 
Mod«lWA450K

TSRPMrnorilt
in T. 10 and It. 
Lndl llzt*. Aliuel

Ontf Il.Tt town, If Jl WHUr

Burgew Electric Sprayer

Contauu platvav 
knlvet, fork* 
ipooni and cupa 
for 0. Two itrong 
carrying htndlet.

_.<l Sprnyi paint, wtter. 
' InwcUcldei. PUtol 

(rip with fait action 
tri«Mr. 8-foot cord.

borliontalor 
rtrUealDojtUoa,

Only tUS 4m. IIM wttM*

Extra Mileage 
NEWTREADSThe New PATHFINDER by

GOOD/YEAR
Ooodyaar 
rwtpplng it tha 
next beit thing 
to a tuw Ooodyetr 
lire. Com* In 
whllattwMlow 
prlcMholdl

Hert'i a rugged, 
lonn-wearing Ur* 
built by th* mo»t 
famouj name In 
tirei   it * low, low 
price. Buy now for 
Bummer driving I

lionl w/ietll
Chttk ty//ni/«n, rfriNM

MOO Items to choose from-Usi- our KASY PAY PLAN


